Hazing Report Information

**Name:** Kappa Kappa Psi, national band fraternity (Beta Alpha chapter)

**Date Incident Occurred:** Spring 2019 and prior

**Date Institution Initiated Investigation:** September 3, 2019.

**General Description of Incident:**
Private event held prior to new member initiation wherein alcohol was provided and served, including to minors.

**Violations of Institution’s Code:** Organization Hazing Offense

**Findings:** Chapter leadership organized the event.

**Sanctions:**
1. No new member class in fall 2019.
3. Monthly communication with National office on probation progress.
4. Chapter must meet with National Council representative on new member education, membership education, and planning.
5. Chapter must submit all membership education, recruitment, and educational activities to the chapter sponsor, to the National office, and to Baylor Student Activities in advance for full approval.
6. Chapter must schedule a university-approved alcohol awareness workshop in consultation with Student Activities. All members and sponsor must attend.
7. Chapter must schedule a meeting of a National representative, chapter sponsor, Baylor Director of Bands, and a representative of Student Activities to discuss best practices of chapter oversight and sponsor responsibilities.
8. Alumni may not attend any chapter of new member events through August 2020. Thereafter, any presence of alumni must be evaluated and approved on a case-by-case basis by the chapter sponsor and/or Director of Bands.
9. Chapter will work with Student Activities to plan and conduct policy/procedures training with chapter officers and sponsor prior to intake of spring 2020 new member class.

**Date Resolved:** November 8, 2019